
PACKER5PAY FINE

fine Is Nervous Wreck and Jail

Sentence Is Remitted.

GUILTY OF ACCEPTING REBATES

An Aggregate Fine of $25,000 Is

Paid by Four Officials of
Beef Trust.

Chicago, Sept. 23. Four officials of

tho 8chwarzchild fc Sulrborger Packing
company, ot Chicago, were fined an ag-

gregate of $25,000 by Judge Humphrey
in the United States district court here
today. Tho fines followed a plea of

guilty to indictments charging conspir-

acy to accept railroad rebates. Tho
defendants were Samuel Weil, of Now

York, vice president of the company;
B. S. Cusey, traffic manager; Vance D.
Skipworth and Chess E.Todd, assistant
traffic managers. "Weil was fined $10,-O0- 0,

the other three $5,000 each.
With the entering of pleas the de-

claration was made that unless at least
one of the cases iB immediately Bettled
tho life of Samuel Weil, vice president
of the company and ono of the defend-

ants, is in jeopardy. He is said to be
a nervous wreck, and fears were enter-

tained for his life if he had been al-

lowed to continue under the stigma of

an indictment.
While in Chicago the attorney gene-

ral waa apprised ot the condition of
Vice President Weil.

These four defendants were charged
with unlawfully combining and agree-

ing to solicit rebates for the Schwarz-chil- d

& Sulzberger company from tho
Michigan Central Railway company,

the Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific, the
Grrfnd Trunk Western railway, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad company, the
Boston & Maine Railroad company and

the Mobile & Ohio Railroad, company.
Charges were made that the defendants
conspired with each other in presenting
Bupposed claims for damages, which
vrere in reality claims for rebates.

BAD FAITH TO CHINA.

Conger Condemns Failure to Build
Railroad as Promised.

Dea Moines, la., Sept. 23. In an

address before the Grant club tonight,
to China Edwin H. Conger

said that by the failure of tho Ameri-

cans to build the Chinese railway, faith
had been broken with China, and
America's good Htanding with the Chin- -

"W.e made a very serious mistake
--when we permitted our railroad conces--

ni,;no tn ho TBlinaniBhed." said

Mr. Conger. ".It will prove a sad blow
to our future eflorts to esiaoiiB" ad-

vantageous husinss relations with that
country. It will set us back many
years.

"When we were granted the conces-

sion, personally I made representations
nhinoao that, the railroad would

W UiB whimvw
he built by the Americans who got tne
concession, assured tnem upon my

not Rficnred for the pur
pose of exploitation, and that it would
not be sold or relinquished. Now,

heen. and the business
men of China feel that they have a
right to look upon luture pusinebu
propositions Horn Americans wnu u

picion." '
DISAGREE ABOUT FORTS.

Sweden and Norway Still Keep Ques
tion of Demolition Open.

Karlstad, Sept. 23.-- The Swrdish
KTvrarocrinnn rnmmiHSK'nerB met ill

UU A'W. Yl

ioint conference this evening after the
holding oi separate comereuteo uuwb
the day. The joint conference lasted
nearly four hours and was then ad
journed until tomorrow.

r s n,iort,wl that the Swedish de

mands that the transit trade through
both countries shall be secured againBt
unjustifiable obstruction, and for the
right of pasturing reindeer belonging

to bweuisn japiuuueio
Norway, have been amicably Bettled,

but that teh question of the demolition
of the fortifications still remains open.

Mav Talk Politics.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 23. A project

lor granting the Russian people, unuer
certain limitations, the right of assem-

bly for the discussion of political and
economic questions a reform second in
importance only to the convocation of

the representative assembly, and which
was elaborated by a commission under
the presidency of Count Agnieff iB

now practically completed, and after a
final review by the Solskoy commission
on Saturday will bo immediately laid

before Emperor Nicholas. Ita promul-

gation is expected soon.

Spaln'May Whip Sultan.
San Sebastian. Spain, Sept. 23.--I-n

consequence of the recent attacks by
Spanish journalist and theMoors on a

refusal of the chiefB to give satisfaction

therefor, the ministry of marine has
ordered the sloop of war Infanta Isabeia
to proceed to Ceuta, a Spanish fort and

peaportona small peninsula in the
north of Morocco. A cruiser, a gun-

boat and a torpedo boat destroyer are
being held in readiness in case the de-

mand is not complied with.

Work Begun on Western Pacific.

Mt Lake City, Sept. 23,-F- orty

teams btfan work on the Western Pad-- 4

road SO miles west of the city, and

officials announce that 1,600 or 2,000

teams will be t work by October 1,

CREDIT FOR CANAL EMPLOYES.

Coupon Books Will Enable Panama
Merchants to Do Business.

Washington, Sept. 22. A new sys
tem of credit has been dovised 'for tho
employes of tho Panama canal on tho
isthmus and will bo put into effect

about October 1. .Tho system will
moot the needs' of the employes and at
tho same time comply with the request
of the Panama merchants to bo put on
an equal footing with the commissary
stores run by tho canal commission un-

der the direct jurisdiction of tho Pana
ma railroad officials.

The system comprises coupon credit
slips, which will be issued to canal em-

ployes in books containing credit re
spectively for 12.50, $5 and $25 gold.
Tho books are so made up that 'credits
for from 1 cent to $1 can be torn out as
required and will bo issued on demand
up to a certain percentage, of tho wages
duo them.

Tho merchants will accopt the slips
under an arrangement which makes tho
four banks of Panama tho clearing
houses between the merchants and the
railroad company. No liquors or to
bacco are sold at tho five government
commissaries, which aro located along
the line of tho road, and it has been
decided to carry in these commissaries
only such articles aa shall he decided
to constituto the necessities of life.

LAND FRAUD IN COLORADO.

Register of Land Office Is Arrested,
Along Wliti Two Others.

Denver, Sept. 22. On tho charges
of perjuring thoTQslves to defruud the
government ot lands in Eastern Colo-
rado, warrants have been issued by the
United States district attorney's office
for the arrest of Peter Campbell,

of the United States land offico
at Akron; Percy G. Beenoy, county
treasurer of Washington county, and
D. SV. Irwin, a real estate dealer of
Akron.

Through the methods of these men it
is alleged that the government has been
defrauded of thousands of dollars worth
of lands in Washington and Yuma
counties. By various ways, it is
stated, Campbell, Beeney and Irwin
obtained possession of land which had
been abandoned by previous settlers
and sold it to other settlers.

COMES DOWN WITH CRASH.

Bandstand Drops Load of People and
Injures Many. ,

Belleville, 111., Sept. 22. Three per
sons were seriously injured and it is
believed that nearly 200 were more or
less painfully hurt by the collapse of a
bandstand tonight during a carnival
and street fair.

Seriously injured: Mrs. Damrich,
Belleville, internal injuries: Frank
Dietz', Jr., Belleville, internal injuries;
Misa Bertha Schneber, Belleville, in
jury to leg, sprained ankle and bruised
about body, hands and face.

Ab soon as the excitement subsided
and the injured were taken from among
the mass of timbers, others who were
on the carnival grounds attended them

The accident was cau6ed by people
crowding upon the bandstand aa a van
tage point to witness a loop-the-lo-

exhibition. Hundreds took standing
room on the stand.

DEMAND TREATY BE BROKEN

Anti-Peac- e Meeting at Tokio Demands
Radical Action.

Tokio, Sept. 22. An anti peace
meeting held in Uyena pane today was
barely attended, owing to a heavy rain.
The tone of the meeting was quiet
The approaches to the park were
traarded bv troons. but no guards were
posted inside. Resolutions adopted at
the meeting demand that the cabinet
break the peace treaty or resign. It
was decided to bring pressure to bear
on members of the lower house to con-

form with the resolution, threatening
not to re-ele- ct those failing to so act.
The resolution also demands sweeping
reform in the administration of the po-

lice. An address to the throne was
also adopted, but it has not yet been
published.

Colorado Cuts Speed Record.
Boston, Sept. 22. The officers of the

armored cruiser Colorado, which put in
here today for coal, report that in the
recent trials over the new one-mil- e

course near Rockland, M., the warship
attained the fastest speed ever made by
a naval crew. The cruiser made 22. 22
miles an hour in a four-ho- ur ruri, to sea
on Sunday, which is within 0.4 of the
speed she made on her trial trip. On
the Rockland test the ship carried her
hcavv armament, which was not on
board during her trial trip, and she
waB run without a lull uremen's lorce.

Snowsheds Are Burning.
San Francisco, Sept. 22. News has

been received here from Crystal Lake,
a flmall station on the Southern Pacific
a .

few miles from the' summit of the
a, it l A A Artfcjierra JNevada mountains, mat z.yuu

feet of snowsheds have been destroyed
by fire, which is still raging. The
Western Union reports having lost all
wires over the Central route. It is
furthor reported that all trains will
be unable to run until the debris is
cleared away.

Keep Chinese at Home.
Marseille, Sept. 22. According to

mail, advices received here from China,
the 'Chinese minister at Washington,
Sir Shen Tung Liang Cheng, cabled his
government asking that it prevent
Chinese workmen from proceeding to
the United States in order to avoid pos-

sible maltreatment, The advices ray
that the government declined to accede
to the request.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ERRORS IN STATE CENSUS.

Careless Work by Enumerators Evi

dent From Returns.
Rnlnm That some verv careless work

has boon done in taking the stato cen-

sus is ovidont from tho returns thus far
received by Secretary of Stato Dunbar
from county clerks. Only a fow coun-

ties havo sont in their census returns,
but if the roports from thoso fow aro a
fair sample of what tne wuoio win do,
it may safoly bo said that tho cohbus
will hn vnrv mixatinfflctorv. Not only
aro there many glaring errors in minor
details, but tho totals snow mat in tne
enumeration of population uiorougu
work has not been dono.

Tim rnturns from Klamath county,
for ins,tanco, will scarcely bo pleasing
to tho people of that growing section of
tho state. The footings of tho column
devoted to population show that Kla-

math has now 3,836 inhabitants, while
Mm T?Ailnml ponHtis of five vearB aeo dis
closed a population of 3,970, or 134
more. Unly seven inuians aro reporv--p

nt rosiiHntr in Klamath county, ac
cording to the Btate census, taken by

the assessor, while tho Federal census
contained tho tinformation uiat Jvia-mat- h

had 1,130 Indians. Of tho 3,830
Inhabitants reDorted in 1005 by tne as
sessor, 2,220 aro males and 1,016 aro
females. Thoro aro 1,337 legal votora
and 1,047 men liable for military duty.

Tho Klamath county returns aiBO law
tn nhnw tlm nnmilation of tho incorpor
ated cities, an item of information al-

ways desired. Among the minor errors
aro'such as might be duo to clerical
mistakes, such as classing a woman or
a minor as liablo to military duty.
Krrn of this kind were apparently
due to making a mark inadvertently in
the wrong column, and sucu errors
frinkn nn mnterinl differences in the
total. Tho most important matter 5b

that of securing a full enumeration,
and it is doubtful whether tho people
nf Klamath countv will want to have tho
records show a decreaso in population
In the last live years.

Run Night and Day.
"Kncpiip R. A. Booth, manager of

tho Booth-Kell- v Lumber company,
makes the announcement that .tne com- -

nanv'fl bier mill at Springfield will, as
soon as enough men can be secured, be-

gin to run at night, thus doubling the
TirfiHenfc canacitv of the plant. It iB

said that the company's mill at Wend
ling, which has been idle, ever since
the creat shortage of cars on the South
ern Pacific railroad eoven years ago
caused it to be shut down, will resume
operations in a short time. The mat-
ter of a small difference in freight rates
on the Mohawk branch is said to bo all
that prevents tho immediate reBump'
tion of operations at Wendling.

No Timber Has Been Burned.
Tillamook The recent soaking rain

tlmfilv. All fear of forest fires this
year has been allayed, for the timber
in the mountains had a tnorougn soaic-inf- f.

aa well as tho meadows, which
will help fall pasture. The rain also
nut ont tho fires of the settlers who are
plpurint? nn and burning brush. Most
all the settlors have been engaged in
clearing up land more or less this sum-

mer, and County Clerk G. B. Lamb has
Pfl fi.850 firo permits. Settlers

have used great care in not allowing
tho fires to got away from them, and as
a result not a stick ot timber nas peon
damaged this year by forest fires.

Cement Right at Hand.
TTInmnth Falln After a thorough

3earch and much experimenting, the
government experts have discovered a
formation hero for the manufacture of
Pnrtlnnd cement. Tho exact location
of this formation is kept as a close
secret so far, but those connected with
the government work here say the

have stood the test and a plant
will be put in hero to manfuacturo the
cement. Samples of the lormation
were sent.....to tho government milltiff

at
Roosevelt, Ariz., where a sinau on
quette was made.

Hop Yield Good.
Grants Pass Reports from tho hop

finlrln of Josephine countv along the
Rogue and Applegate rivers state that
the output will be up to standard, both
in quantity and quality. Tho hops
are firm, well filled and free of lice.
Thn hot summer was a benefit more
than a detriment, aa the pests were
destroyed by tho heat, .nearly all oi
the larger yards are irrigated, and
damage by drouth was thus obviated.
Several hundred persona are employed
In and about the itanzau yarus.

Fruit Drier Burns.
Eugene Tho fruitdrier of Hensill &

Stinson, five milea north of Eugene,
one of tho largest in tho Willamette
valley', was destroyed by fire last week.
The origin of the fire is not exactly
known, but it ia supposed that sparks
from tho iluo or furnace Ignited the
woodwork. About 17 tons of fruit and
a largo quantity of cordwood burned
with the building, The loss is esti-

mated at $6,000, with $2,000 insur-
ance.

Say Fish Are Destroyed.
Pendleton No fish and game warden

has yet been appointed for this dis-

trict, and manyjvlolations of the Jaws
aro reported. The Northwestern Gas
& Electric comapny, which is taking
water from the Walla Walla river
through a large pipe in Umatilla county,
ia said not to have provided a screen
for the intake, and as a result many
fish are claimed to be drawn through
the pipe, and destroyed.

PRUNES ALL SOLD.

Willamette Valley Growers Get Good

Prices for Their Crop.
Oninm Praxtlonllv nil tho prunes

grown this year in tho territory tribu-

tary to Salom havo already been con-

tracted or sold outright, at prices very
satisfactory to growors. Tho tasis
prlco gonorally paid haB been 2 cents,
though a promium of X cont was paid
on tho largest sizo.

Ab a rulo, tho Italian prunes avorno
in tho 40-5- 0 size, thuB giving the grow-o- r

4K cents a pound, or a fraction
bettor, for his entire crop. There aro a
fow orchards that havo yiolded prunes
that Will avorago 30-4- 0 to tho pound.
thus giving tho grower ( cciub a pmiuu
f or his entire crop.

In this vicinity gonor

ally average in tho 50-0- 0 sizo, making
Um nvnrnirn nrirn for that Variety 07A

cents a pound....Slnco tho bulk of tho
.v .ii rr

crop waa markotod, prices navo stiuen
ml a HttlA. nnil orders havo been re
coivod hero at a basis of 2 cents and
oven 3 cents.

ManagorU. 8. Gilo, of tho Wil-

lamette Valloy Pruno association, esti-

mates tho pruno crop triubtary to Salom
at 75 carloads, or 3,000,000 pounds.
Of this. 600,000 pounds are Potites and
tho remainder ItalianB. Tho prune
crop of this vicinity will thcroforo yield
n t in nn chhorhood of SIZb.UUU. J. no

yield 1b only about ono-thir- d of a norm
al ornn.

Tim Rtockholdors of the Willamette
Valloy Pruno asoociatlon hold an ad
journed aession ol tho annual meoting
last wook and received tho manager's
report for 1003 and 1004. Tho report
bIiowb, among other things, that in tne
last two years tho association nauuieu
ft nnn (inn nnnncln, of nrunes., A stock- -

holders' dividend ot 10 per cent waB

ordered.

Hop Pickers Are Scarce.
Balem "Short of pickers," is tho

cry that is going up from nearly every
hopyard in Marion county. Nearly
every imporatnt yard in this vicinity is

short from 10 to 200 pickers, and all
efforts to fill tho deficiencies havo been
in vain. As an inducement for more
peoplo to go to tho hopyards, some of
tho growers have raised tho price paid
from $1 to $1.10 a hundred pounds, or
55 cents a box. The rains of last week
discouraged many pickors already in
the field, and wnjfou loads of families
and camping outfits havo come back to
town.

May Go Into Bankruptcy.
Pendleton Tho announcement has

been made hero that proceedings will
soon be taken in the Federal court of
thia district to throw tho Pendleton
Woolen mills into bankruptcy. The
suit is being brought by H. O. Judd &

Root, of Hartford, Conn., which holdB
a claim for $1,500 against the company.
For some time past it has been known
here that the affairs of tho company
were in poor shape owing to a heavy
indebtedness, and not long ago an .at--

tachment was hied against tne mm oy
the Baker-Boy- er bank, of Walla Walla.

Claims Hop Crop Record.
Salom Marion county claimB to havo

the record lor a heavy hop yieiu in
1500. The vard believed to excel all
others in weight of hops produced this
year is a ten-acr- e field south of this
city, and owned by II. J. Ottenhoimer.
It iB river bottom land, with alluvial
soil. The vard vielded 108.633 pounds
of green imps, which will dry out to at
least 27,133 pounds, and probably
more. This will bo a yiold of 2,713
pounds per acre.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Oata No. 1 white feed, $2324
gray, $22 per ten. ,

Wheat Club, 71c per bushel
bluestem, 74c: valloy, 71.

Barley Feed, $20 per ton; brewing
$21; rolled, $2223.

Rye $1.30 per cental.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy. $14

valloy timothy, $1112
clover, $B9; grain hay. $8.Fruits Apples, $11.80 por box
peaches, 7585c per crato; plums
5075c; cantaloupes, 50c$1.25; pears
$11.2R por b'x; watermelons, Klc
per pound; crabappleB, $1 por box
blackberries, $2 por crate; hucklober
ries, 8c per pound.

Vegetables Beans, l4c per pound
cabbage, llKo; cauliflower, 7500c
por dozen; colon, 75 00c; corn, 8
0c; cucumbers, 1015c; pumpkins

lKlc per pound; tomatoes, 25
30c per crato; squash, 5c por pound
turnips, $1.251.40 por sack; carrots
$1.251.50; beets, $11.25.

Onion Oregon, 00c$l por sack
Globe, 76c.

Potatoes Oregon extra fancy, 05

Butter Fancy creamery, 2530c p'r
pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 2027Jc por
dozen.

Poultry Avorage old hens, 13J
14c per pound; mixed chickens, 13

I3c; old roosters, u10o; young
roosters, ll12c; springs, 13loc
dressed chickens, 14c; turkeys, live
2021c; geese, live, 80o; ducks, 13

14C.
Hops Nominal at 18c for choice,
Wool Eastern Oregon avorage beet

1021o; lower grades down to 15c, ac
cording to shrinkage; vallny, 2627c;
mohair, choice, 30c per pound.

Beef Dressed bulls j l2o per pound
cows, 34o; country steers, 44go,

Veal Dressed, 38o per poind.
Mutton Dressed, fancy 07o per

pound; ordinary, 45o; Jambs, 7

Fork Dressed, 6(87e, ,

NO DELEGATE FOR ALABKA.

Legislators Who Visited Territory Will

Propose New scheme.
Washington. Sept. 20. Those senat

ors and representatives who visited
Alaska thia summer, including Speaker

Cannon, wore not favorably impressed

with the idea of giving that territory a

ilnWato to congress, but have outlined
a substltuto plan which tliey will bring
forward next session. They propose

treating Alaska bb congress .treats the
District of Columbia, appointing a spe-

cial committee in the Bonate and house
to consider and liandlo all legislation
relating to Alaska.

This will placo AlaeKa matters in. wie
hands of mon directly interested in the

1. It. in believed, will Pro
duce bettor results than could be at
tained by. a dolcgato. Tho committee
was satisfied that no one delegate could

tlv rmiroRnllt tllO wholo of

Alaska, bocauso ot Us vast extent and
tho varying needs of dinoront sectiona,
and congrcBB would ilovor cousont to
moro than ono dolcgato undor any cir-

cumstances. If tho plan of theao men,
which haa tho indorsement oi tne
annalfnr. nil all hn carried through, a
now committoo on Alaska will bo creat
ed in tho next senate and houso.

Tim rnnoroAHlonal nartV which ViSltCd
Alaalra In alnn convinced that COngrOSfl

should do as much to aid railroad
building in Alaska aa it haa done for
railroads in tho Philippines, and a
a movoinont will bo put on foot to pass

Vtlll nnil Hinninn under which tho
government will guarantco 3 per cont
nn linn fin IflBllod tor tllO Construction Of

Alaskan railroads.
.

Tho special pressure
ma II A

at present ia for a road irom vaiuez to
Fairbanka.

FOUR TRAINS IN ONE WRECK

Twenty-fiv- e People Injured and One
Man Killed In Nevada.

Reno, Nev., 'Spot. 20. Twonty-fiv- e

porsons at this hour (1:30 A. 31.) aro
reported injured and ono man, George
Wnremnn, ia dead, as the result of a

torriblo hoadon collision on tho South

ern Pacific road between two freight
trainH. followed by tho rear-en- d collis
ion between two passenger trains, at a
point nino miles west ol lieowawo, bo
tween G and 7 o'clocK last evening.

Tho wreck, from tho roporta given
out. was caused by ono of tho engineers
on tho freight trains running paat his
orders. An effort was mndo to stop
tho incoming paseonger trains with suc
cess for tho first section ol no. a,
though a moment later tho second sec
tion, said to bo in charge of Engineer
Ross and Fireman Tinvillo, plunged
full speed into tho first section.

Tho enginoer and fireman aro report
ed among tho injured. Many moro
deaths aro expected when complete
dotaila aro In.

Physicians, nurses and supplies, In
addition to three wrecking trains, are
now either at tho sceno or rushing to it
to render aid to the suffering. Tho
ofilco at Sparks will not give out any
definite details. The railroad has just
Btarted a special train said to contain
four badly injured passengers for the
railroad hospital at San irancisco.

JAPAN SETTLING DOWN AGAIN

Capital Returns to the Banks and Is
Eager for Investment.

Tokio, Sept. 20. Deapito tho fact
that tho ebullition of popular diseatis
faction over tho pcaco arrangements
continues unabated, thoro aro indica
tions that tho business contingent is

slowly sobering down. Tho capital in
tended for now enterprises, following
tho successful conclusion. of tho treaty
of peace, is gradually coming into tho
banks as deposits in amounts which aro
likely to lowor the rate of Intorcst.

Tho profound disappointment which
hnB prevailed has at least proved a bun
ofit to tho extent of saving the peoplo
from any foverish intoxication, result
ing in bubble enterprises, liko those
which accompanied tho closoof tho war
with China. Tho tnonoyod class has
resumed tho attitude of frugality which
guided its transactions during tho war
tho financial outlook ia not bo gloomy
and capital 1b impatiently awaiting
solid investments.

Count of Uncle Sam's Cash.
Washington, Sept. 20. Tho, count of

the cash, notes, bonds and other secur
itiea in the treasury of tho United
States, incident to tho transfer of the
ofilco of United States treasurer from
Ellis II. Roberta to Charles II. Treat
was comploted today, and found to
agreo exactly with tho treasury books
Tho total of July 1, 1005, was found to
bo $1,250,508,278. This total Is an in
creaso of $402,072,830 over the amount
transferred by D. N. Morgan, the out-
going treasurer, to Mr. Roberts, on
juiy l, lavt,

Farmers May Form Union.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Tho farmers

Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana and other
adjacont states may organizo and afllll
ate with tho American Federation
Labor at tho coming convention in No
vembor. Tho project is finding great
(avor in Wisconsin, according to J, W
Morton, the Chicago labor leader,
Morton says the farmors are enthusi
astio over the plan to organize. The
organization will he called the Araerl
can Society of Equity,

- More Cases In Mississippi,
Jackson, Miss,,4 Sept. 20. A0 total of

11 new cases oi yellow fever was re
ported from various infected points in
the state during the last 24 hours, as
follows: Vicksburg 6, Mississippi City
Z, Matches 2, Uulldport 1, No deaths
at any point.
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